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of Wirribirri 
Continued from last week 

Billy's eyes goggled when they 
fell on the radiant vision that sat 
beside Shane when he drove up 
to the cottage in the gloaming, 
and as he took the horse away 
he walked backwards, gazing. 
The doctor's wife and her sister 
had beep to him ideal, but this 
girl—he Was amazed. 

Shane gently drew his diiigh . ' 'What is she like, avick?"And 
the woman gently rocked herself ter into his little sitting-room 
to and fro. Ah, what can I say "iirki^m- uomB m w A w n K„ she is like?" 

- 'Like Johanna* is she?" -
4 'Yes, Shane, surely; but, oh, 

much more beautiful. She is like 
a May morning, and like a sweet 
wild flower. She is a queen. Her 
portrait hangs in many a gallery 
in the Old World. Her hair is like 
a shower of burnished copper, 
and her eyes are like the sun-lit 
sea. Her face is like the Madon
na's, and her soul is like snow, 
avick;and her heart is gold—pure 
gold. I've seen her in satin and 
diamonds, the talk of the Old 
World cities. I've seen her carry 
a poor bruised dog home in her 
arms and tend it herself. I've 
seen her ride over fences and 
hedges, where every other one 
feared to follow. I've seen her 
peerless among beauty and rank, 
and I've seen her kneeling in 
poor cottages weeping With those 
wha wept. She .has all.tha.-world 
canlgpye, avicfe, but tthtnfc" there 
are times when her heart craves 
for something else. Her nature 
is different, Shane, There are 
times when I think she needs her 
father." 

Shane sobbed softly. "Ah. my 
little girl; I did it for the best 
They have given you whrt I nev
er could, and you know, and if I 
suffer, what matter?" 

Out of the gloom rose the figure 
from the couch, the glory of hair 
falling about her shoulders; and 
coming straight to Shane, she 
knelt at his feet and put her arms 
about him and drew his white 
head down on her shoulder. 
—"Oh, myfatherrmy father!" 
she cooed. "My poor, brave fa
ther. Your daughter has found 
you, and never again will you 
leave her. Oh, my own, my own! 
Kiss vour little girl. We shall 
have Christmas together, daddy. 
Where you go I ge.too. Wher
ever your home is, it is mine, top. 
Qh, they were good and kind and 
loving, but they're not my own, 

child." he said brokenly, "It'tln or near Europe, moati^derstendanttobe arranged with *tt **?$**££ 
not much I have 
the pent up love 
longing heart" 

Which is all in the world I 
ask, my father, 

The low, thrilling voice brought 
the man who sat dreaming in 
Shane's easy chair to his feet with 
a bound that apprised him of the 
fact that he still had a very.weak R S ^ J g ^ ' i J A S h S K 
i™«̂  u* oo„i, A*™* «.,.-«*i..ro;n. Irish blackthorns and Irish whis

key, as to the rest of Irish life, 
pastfpresent or future, it formed 
no subject of curiosity. 

"The name "Ireland!' does not 
appear to convey a distinct idea 
to a foreigner, whereas, it seems 
part-of that goblin maliciousness 
lurking in names, that the woi '* 
"England" which does convey 
to most people a clear cut idea, 
has in reality no title of existence 
except as a geographical expres 

knee. He sank down quietly with 
a smothered groan. 

"Shane, old man," he said, 
I'm sorry I startled you, but 

I've been awfully anxious about 
you, so I came down to wait and 
see if you'd turn up. I gave my 
knee a little twist; it does take a 
while to strengthen "" 

Master Kevin! Why God bless 
you, boy.'Sit there and Billy will 
bring the light," 

I think my heart told me so atJoanO'Shane," hesaid softly. 

'Welcome home, my own brave 

Ireland as a seperate national en
tity, has come to. thevast major
ity of foreigners as a strange 
surprise. That an island called 
Ireland existed somewhere either 

to give you butjof newspapers were fairly post-
of my lonely, tive about, but what was exactly 

meant by Ireland, whether it was 
a nation, a state, a province or a 
colony; an appendix or a body 
politic of its own, few knew or 
cared to know. In fact, the knowl 
edge about Ireland outside her 
own children, might be reduced 

Billyhrougbt the lamp alongsftjri; 
revealed to Kevin O'Neill's wait
ing eyes his "one woman"—his 
dream girl, 

He stayed at the cottage for 
tea and heard the whole of the 
story, and when Shane said: 
'Praise God for working it 

in His own wonderful way," he 
answered a fervent "Amen." 

There was some little trouble 
about the organist for a while, 

No," said Father Lyons; "nor 
one else shall play i t It's either 
you, Kevin, or the mistress of 
Wirribirri." And so there was no 
music in the little church. 

"How could I," Kevin told 
himself,—go~fumbling-withmy 
clumsy fingers while her magical 
one* are there?" But one joyous 
day he ran into the presbytery 

Father," he exclaimed, "you 
are going to have your organist 
and Wirribirri its mistress!" 

Father Lyons extended both 
hands and beamed. "I'm glad, 
my boy, glad. Who is it?" 

Kevin's eyerdropped. ' * Why, 

times, and he should not have 
tempted you then. Oh, I'm glad, 
I'm glad, my own father!" 

What will the master say, al 
annah? Think before you act, 
They'll turn me off jn my old 
age. Alannah, where did you 
come. from?. I thought you were 
in your bed." 

"You dear old goose, they 
won't turn you ofLThey wouldn't 
lose their oldest and most valued 
servant for the world ;and if they 
do, why you can come to us, I 
went out early to bathe, and then 
came back here to wait until you 
would come along and get me a 
cup of tea, I had fallen asleep, 
and then your voices woke me, 
and then-1 found my father. 
Get him some tea, - like a dear 
soul, and then we'll go home. 

'Good!" cried the genial 

and the noblest heart I know. 
God bless the mistress of Wirri
birri!"-Ellen M. O'Sullivan, in 
The Southern Cross. 

K C's in Canada 

she looked at him eagerly 
"Ah* sweetheart, it's a wee 

- cottage on a station many good 
miles from janywhere,, where we "^LiSJIS? 
have a jolly black boy to mind us ^ m l W 

Coming from all parts of the 
prairie provinces as well as the 
leading cities of the border states 
with particularly strong delega 
tionsfrom Lethbridge and Cal
gary, visiting Knights descended 
upon Mediciae Hat Canada, re= 
cently and to the number of at 
least three hundred and fifty, in
cluding some of the most disting
uished .officers of the order in the 

Where is my home, .father?"And!S
an*dian. and American west 

The occasion was the installation 
of the new Medicine Hat council 
of whaj is the strongest Catholic 
order in the world today, and the 

was characterized by 
and th bek yo^g m% ter in the * * * { • <* long "tending as the 
w""u^' largest and most successful ever 

heldin the Canadian Welt 
world. 

She smiled and ran off, and then 
went slowly up the luxurious 
stairway to heroWn dainty room. 
She locked the door and in a 
storm of silent weeping threw 
herself on her knees before 
"EccoHomo." 

By M K. Feeelea Among the great 
that have been held in Buffi 
will be numbered that which is 

The news of the recognition of to take place Sunday, May $st. 
when the 
will unveil 
they have erected in Pine H i U ^ ^ i ' * ^ ! ? ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ' ! ^ her 
cemetery. An open air mass will 
be celebrated, the ceremonies 'at 

I J U U . , ..uitegsasiSBgiagje^sBai^BBM 

Unveiling Monument 

Knights of St. John 
a monument which 

Ctrmodr to be 

Convention 

heard xJurint the 
the Federation of 

the pomp and ritual impressive-; 
ness that surround the divine 
sacrifice when offered under mil 
itary auspices. Bishop Colton and 
a large number of priests will be 
present, and the sermon of the 
day will be preached by the Rt 
Rev. Thomas F, Hickey. 
of Rochester, r 

whlchia to meet in thiscityfrom2^-H
1fflJ ,Sp! , i lL*2»1L^ 

l^SOth to June gd;-OKSaaa*y S ^ , d E L * & . % ? # & : 
evening,-May 81st, I C R a r m < > d y K 7 ^ M « ^ Ha uM**>te 
will ipee* at Convention Hall on law* W W * 

There is a Kingdom of Ireland, 
and a United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland but there is 
no Kingdom of England; the 
Kingdom of England, was gov
erned by the Scottish Kings from 

out 1603 until 1707 when the parlia
ment of England and Scotland 
were united under the official ti
tle of Great Britian and under 
the rule of Queen Anne of the 
Scottish House of Stuart; since 
then the Kingdom of England 
has ceased to exist while the 
Kingdom of Ireland, still official 
ly exists as a seperate Kingdom 
governed by a Viceroy, and with 
the Gaelic revival stimulated 
withitiown patriotism reviving 
its own language, dance, music 
and literature and preparing to 
live its own life according to its 
own philosophy. 

I utterly fail to where somel 
Americans received the impres
sion thit the Gaelic language was 
a sort of underlying dialect of 
Englishjasajnatter of fact there choir of 200 male voices, compos

ed of singers of the different city 
churches, will furnish the mud-

is far less difference between the 
English and Italian Ian, 
than between English and Irish. priest.J'Good! Thegrandestaoul Engbjhjhaa^prungfr^ 
ic and Latin roots, which are hid 
den from view; whereas Irish is 
a purely Celtic tongue the roots 
of which are always visible; it is 
agglutinative, the language of 
tribes anxiously clinging to their 
root words for fear of losing the 
means of understanding each 
other. It isclear, dreamy, torren 
tial and delicate, fit for the 
mouths of loving women and the 
tongues of $brave men 

Knight s o f C o l u n b m 

Rochester Council has estab
l ished the praiseworthy custom 

a n iat tending the Holy Sacrifice of 
. .™. a • n J ,» , 'the Mass on Memorial Day (May 

Oh. my suffering, God," she30th) for the repose of the souls 
prayed, g ive me strength. He'of deceased Brothers. The mass 
is m y father, a n d ; oecause he;w i ]j b e said this year at 
needs me m y place i s with him, Jchristi church, Saturday, 
be h e rich or poor-,. Give me30th , a t 8 . 3 0 o'clock, 
strength to do right, " S h e dress- | ' 
ed herse l f plainly, took a fewj 
necessaries and then hastily 
wrote 

My Dears':"May "heaven bless, 
you for ali your loving goodness 
and kindness to me,, and, dears,] 
forgive me for leaving you wi th- ; . . —••*, 
out a goodby, but I dare hot S 31 St . Ange la , V. 
trust myself. The gul f betweenJM June 1 St . Pamphilus, M, 
f i ^ ^ n l S f l ^ w ™ l h ^ i T 2 S S - PetCT andMarceliinus found my own father—your old 

clever books but they will never 
write classics; their wealth in 
money, machines and manufac-

Weekly Church Calendar 

"~JPerIteCost 

Gospel, St John xiv,, 23-31 

ml] never help literature into ex
istence, 

In all due deference to the 
merits 6f -English literature it 
has already reached its summit; 

Mayln poetry and prose the Latin 
and Teutonic languages have!, 
reached their^dimax,-_The Irish!wjth his"cloak 
have the fairest prospects before!vjcjfm8 0f the 

<Th« Church i»n4 Socialism,** 
F«8t-Pre»ide»tChiirles)I.B*y* Y Atth*&s«JlrQwriae OaseiflM 

«««w er, HoA. William Muench* Ilev, JudgeBodkia, SVG,»<heard«rfe 
Bishop Mathias Haryather and Bishop claim from the Mtaees i 

* Thomas P. Hicke* will b# other M*£J*4 F 1 1 1 ^ ! ** 
•peakeraitthe nteetteg inC^n.Caftier]ne»ior m %r 
vention Hall on Sunday »%lit. ^ f ^ S f e w l * « T 

Aiwrnblyman Cyrua % Phil- M i f j l f e ? * * * <* 
Ups of Rochester l.s to discuss the °& * • « » » # _ 
New York itate workmen'* com- *•% 
penution <Iaw in an jiddreaa on Tha further trant of MOO hat 
Monday evening at 1 mass meet- bean saMdioaed to the •9aadd|i 
Ingof workingmen in St. Jo- TownCommisaioQan fatib^m 
•eph'i Hall, On Monday tvaning •ction of ^mSSt' ^ ^ 
also there will be a mass meeting the work is beingp« 
fotworkinggttli1 in toe^hubjrt The b«rt flshlnf that baa beea 
Theater at which Mrs. Martin knawn^niriM^fag^JiSSS 

1L^.' :-.. * allexpectatioas. 
On Tu*esd»y morning • mem-Arklow, "toppwl the list 

orial maal is to be celebrated at fine catch of 80,000. 
S t Michael's Church, in Clinton 
Ave,, north, Tuesday afternoo* ,kl mH i^^^ „» 
will be devoted to a trolliy xtfa ".^fW W * 8 * J* 
to Kodak park and other pUcea of g £*}*& tLJfeJiW " E E 
intewst. and there will U a ban* fJS^r^i^Zt JnLf iJ"?X 

. w . k i b v . i ^ h f t . B h i i P ^ f o S & t 5 S a t T w t hkh Rev, Jacob Staub is 

The commlttiiie in clia«g«of t h a S S S - f ^ * h**™* 
convention expects a large atten-
dan« from New York, fwoWyB, _. iMmmtbA. .̂..,... 
AlWny, Syracuse, Buffalo and 4*« J * " * » l «f**> 
other cities, 

It is expected over 30,000 par
sons will attend the ceremony, 
with an additional number-that retmU willbe given at Tachny, 
will come from nearby towns; A 

choristers who will-sing—hymni 
written especialiy for the occa-
sion 

More thkn 2000 Knights of St 
John will constitute the guard of 

uniform. 
The monument is built of gran

ite and stands 33 feet high,mea»-
uring 22 feet across 'at the base. 
The bronze statue of a Knight 0: 

feet in height and 11 feet to the 
In America little, is heard of top of the flag. Upon the wings 

of the monument will be inscrib-the literature of Europes smaller 
nationalities and the general 
reader still less cares to hear 
about it. He indulges in the idea 
that small nations'can have but 
small literature. This singularly 
absurdmistake is derived from 
a total misunderstanding of the 
causes giving rise to a great lit
erature. Literature is the artistic 
Shape of a language as & statue is 
the artistic elaboration of marble. 
Nations with borrowed languages 
such as the Belgian, Swiss and m. *_._. , fl#fK mmixtMmmmw 
Latin Americans, will n e v e r n S , S ™ j ? n S r 

create literature, they may write S ^ ^ ^ u £ f * w ? t e f f 2 5 5 

Meswrialto Fatfcer baaueji-

the Apostle of the Lepers, occur
red lately, and it was celebrated 
at Tremeldo, a little village of 

hmnff'mavhe verv trood hut it Srabant, near Louvain, where he 
& S S E J " was born. It was atao celebrated 

in Louvifin itself, where a mag
nificent statue by a Belgian sculp
tor has been erected to the mem* 
pry of the heroic jriest. 

This statue represents Father 
Damien standing embracing with 
one arm and partly shielding 

one of the pot* 
terrible disease. before-it, the language has_mtHMa gora] t r i b u t e s a d o r n e d the J. 

s ical . logical ^and philosophical. H f c h f t h ^^ th ̂ , . 
views of the nchest dye and if;gjon -
new great work in literature are 

servant, Shane O Ŝhane—and 
my place is with him, for he wSbt^ 4 s t - Francis Caracciolo, C. 

With my heart's love. 
Joan. 

possible,they will be only so with 
a nation'whose language has still 
large quarries of unbroken mar
ble. 

" To be continued 
W 3 St. Clotilda, Q. 

F5St. Boniface, B. M. 
S6St. NorbertrtB^J, 

In Paris, today, there 
Fast fever than 71 parochial 

A document on Italian emigra-
tion is now in course of prepar
ation by the Sacred Consistorial 
Congregation. 

Fast safeguardingCatfaolic youth 

In a convent at Madras, India* 
are nsrthe Ttev. Mother has eight of her 

unions, own sisters as nuns 
jchwrger*—-̂ —-

Attorney General Thoinia.' :^ 
Carmody of New York atate will jof her age 

- :AaafSA> 

»*$*&?£**.!** Oftwwii of t 
gc^Faita,Gkw»erin, Sister I 

ft ^tttaaTittiwirF*a TOth 3 
thirty-s 

convention of 
Catholic So-

«SP 
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Notes 
•^BJ a ^^psa aê ^BSSjŝ ssssBWe IK •SB"' J H V E 

•d,atthe_meetinfof 

Th« summer. 
The death task 

four 1ajfi i^*a|b^Ho^wo4. _fi0 
WlQOw ville, widow of Ae-

Dunruk,D. L Mi III., by the Fathers of the Divine Danville, D. L. 1 
Word, . ytoja daughter of 

Cbaine, ofMoylea 
Th* Bishop of CUveland h a i S ^ ^ ^ S 2lS!SS!2l .Jf*i lWfe ^ 2 ! ma^^EttteatStajijIartlSma 

the official time in his diocese. 

A Military field mass will be 
celebrated at I^aguelalandNa 

day, May 3ht 

Rt Rev. Mgr. Buh,» V, G„ of 
{Ely, Minn., sang the solemn 

St John in uniform measures 8 "*•» *|_the Slovanie Croatian 
Union. He is81 yearsold. 

The Sisters of St Mary, re-

and dollars for thefe-house of count of U^h^d^ 

ed the names of 184 meriJBersof e^itly received from an unknown 
Buffalo cflmmandenes who have friend in Waco.Texas, tentbotta-
died during the 40 years of ths 
organization's existence, and am< 
pie space will be provided for 
the inscription^ of the names of 
members who die in the next 50 
years. 

The iae«h has taken 

•no ŝh, has reached the 
107 years. 

Kilkenny . ' 

studirt at the 
sity. 

Catholic Univer-

» retreat will he held 
aul, Minn., June 25-29 

under Rev, Lewis O'Hern 
Paulist. I t will be for "men; 

village of AtChehalis,Wash.,repoi!tsays 
, where he the Benedictine Sisterrwill erect 

£ T i M ^ t m ' **"!te1^ AtRatbkealaQuarter 
coetHU.ow. tl^Jbeing no criminal eaaai for 

. « • « , - . ~. . trial fro« the western olvtafap of 
In Kew York Jhere- ia a Ghm- the County of Limerick, Judge ese Holy Name Society* 

Thomas Fitzgerald, of Eliza
beth, N. J., has given $46,000 
for a new church at Hillside, Nt, 

Tfie Holy Name Academy.Buf-
falp, was damaged- by-^rertd-tiie igfc"' 
extent of about $13,000. — 

The Church of St,CIaire»Mhim, 
has been totally destroyed by 
fire. 

-. . . . t - AtWhitaiferryy Pa„ a 
underhfttfodustriaiaoine, cost ing^ 

00O, is tô  he erected. 

*#*%%* 

Mrw. 

Herc«iyehWL 

As a result #fa 

eaSS?^-9' 
w^wet^PH v#a> 4SJ1 .SaHSvai 

^•nihroke, died 
Dublin hospital. 

Pleee rf 

age af 

& Elmore, MrPr 
wnappomted to . 

•ionofthsPeace for Kflkenay 
t h e d t ^ 

Deep sorrow is felt in KUlaraey 
The Catholic p a n ^ p u ^ n ^ 

ofh^rtligioWaTe,^ -- r -

Law Smith was presented wiih 
white gloves. 

Re^iy_^pmfea»fai»-4edfc 
tee atSt. Pato%'s Convent of 
ercyrGortrof-MIss-Mary Ag

ile* (baby) McMahon, far 
Sister Mary Anthony, 
daughter of TBchael IfcMahon, 
Ballynannymore, Ckxmty Limcr» 

At^3*rttTy attendecT meeting 
of the inhabitants of Qogher 
Head*. County, Louth, it was 
« # * ^ ^ M w h the holding 
|of a monthly fsin^and-aBal^ 
. * » • •* wPPort were reorir. 
•U* i 
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